Wyncliffe Childcare
Newsletter

News from Wyncliffe
Remember if you recommend a
friend you will receive a FREE
session!!!

Contact details for the nurseryMobile- 07948099971
info.wyncliffechildcare@gmail.com

Please check out our new
websitewww.wyncliffechildcare.co.uk

Find us on Face BookWyncliffe Childcare

Please also keep an eye on Tapestry(ladybird room only)

Welcome to the new term at Wyncliffe. After our
remarkably busy Christmas term, we are now settling
into 2021 even through these unpredictable times.
As you are aware the schools will be staying shut
until the end of January, possibly even until February
half term. Until we see a dramatic fall in cases, we
will be staying the same and just open for critical/key
worker parents.
Lou, as leader of the Ladybird Room has started a
new topic ‘All creatures great and small’. She has
created a zoo vet role play area, a reading jungle and
an under the sea corner.
Emma and Claudine, as leader of the Busy Bees Room
will be learning about weather and seasons with lots
of fun activities planned.
We are also re-vamping our outdoor areas and
adding new resources both inside and out for the
children to explore and enjoy. We are making the
most of the outdoor and going for lots of walks and
adventures when we can.

We are a nut free
setting.

We have a new family starting with us
and we welcome them with open arms.
The children have severe allergies
therefore we are asking parents not to
send their children in with loose foods.
Please ensure that all food is contained
and sealed in a lunch box or a snack box.
We have an open-door policy and staff
are always available should you wish to
discuss anything.
We hope to see you all very soon ☺
Stay safe!!
The Wyncliffe team.

February upcoming Dates:Valentines day 14th
Pancake day / Shrove Tuesday 16th
International Mother language day (Diwrnod Rhyngwladd Mam Iaith) 21st

We would also like to wish a Wyncliffe family Happy
Birthday to staff and children who’s birthday is in
February!!!
Teresa James
Cooper Davies

